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Hairbreadth Escapes at the 
Langham Hotel Fire.

Hental Distress and Fear of Dying 
in nisqrace Hastening Gen. 

Grant’s End.

V, Hurnrf-K ol *•" Lunghum lintel.
< ,n< ago, —Theflra which de- ,

#;,oyed the Euugham hotel last night 
ro-.ti! much more dreadful in low« of lilè 1 

uid physical injuries than was at first sttp- 
l-(Brd. It is now known that at leant five 
«rx'ti' were killed and four injured. Just 

t**f«?e the south wall ot the hotel fell upon 
the Faxon building, a nualter of persons 
t*~ide> line*«1 of fire insurance patrol, were 

,l< i>f the latter building assisting to 
> i\« ,'iskIs. As no immédiat« danger was 
, [ppiehended there is no means of knowing 
.,,.1 how many of these volunteer helpers 

in the structure at the time, hut ex- 
\atn*ns have pris-eeded to an extent 

n 11ieh justifies the hopo that all the dear!
Ik en found. As far am know n those 

4i v irk >n the Faxon building when it 
.-bed hy the falling hotel walls were

lilow' ( apt 1<1 ward Shepard. .Fames 
j ,v« 1 KunE. Thime, Patrick Mullins, .lohn 
v\, ‘1 and Fre«l Jop:s. all of the tire in-
„ 1  ranee patrol. Win. /»tan. piano tuner.
,;. i lohn Henueaaey. clerk.lioth employer! 
hi the I>utiding. Mullins and Thime lieing 
I . ,,r tin rear of the building were forced 
„ t through a window by the rush of air 

the building fell and are not dangerous- 
tv hurt. < apt. Shepard aud Boyd were 
2 nned down by the fallen tinders and 
*w » re i< '< ui (1 alive abont midnight, both 
>7I. .1 rirmsly hurt, but it is believed will 
r,,,,u-r Walshand .lones were taken to 

.unity hospital where they died this 
tn..tiling 1'he Issly of Hennessey was re- 
fru.Mred this evening. Soon after the 
» ill- tell the wrei k took fire and the fire
men turned several streams on the blazing 
mass to save their «miracles from >>eing 
roasteil to death, though at imminent risk 
» ; drowning them. The water was iee 
,old and ilreni heil the ;s*or imprisoned fel- 
I.iNN' chilling them to the ma,row. Mrs. 
Belknap. who was killed by jumping from 
an np]s*r window, was the widow of Col. 
ia- kuao who dierl some years ago at New 
Orleans. She has many iriends in Cinciu- 
eati iier remains aie still at the city 
Uiorgue

'lr W 8. Seam, of Salt Fake. who. with 
hi'w ile, «wrupied a suite of rooms, Nos. 
».'and «71. on the top lloor, graphically 
desc-rilied their narrow escape from their 
apartment*

"We were in our rooms.” he said, "when 
I heard a cry of tire. 1 o|>ened the door 
leading into the hall, but was distantly 
comprll«*! to dose it on ao-or ntof the smoke 
and ilaine* that filled the corridor, and 
which rushisl into the room with such in
tensity that 1 was bhuded and uear suili- 
,-ated. A* soon as 1 could withdraw I 
fastened to the window and threw it up, 
hut here, as at the door, the smoke was so 
druse and poured in at the open easement 

m il volumes that liefore I could lower 
'ash the room was tilled. My wife 

.Brew her arms a'sml me and soblied : ‘It
1.» certain death. So I thought, but J 
tried to calm her. though I felt certain that 
death was hnt a few moments distant, but 
tin wife suddenly tore herself from me 
and said there was a Isittle of chloroform 
mi the room and that we should >>oth take 
it to make death more easy. I was reason
ing with her against this, when I heard 
«otinds at the window, which I could not 
•ee, aud Ml a moment more the firemen 
'prang through the easement and taking 
my wife in their arms. F>ore her down the 
ladder in safety. I followed. I tliauk tiod 
we are unharmed, unless the terror of the 
e\|>erieooe results seriously to my wife, 
she is in a delicate condition”—he was 
idling the story at the Clifton House, 
where hi- bail taken apartments—“my 
wiles aud my own wardrobe, which I 
I tin Id not replace for $2,000, is lost ; and I 
also U»t $1,200 in currency. We escaped 
• ith only w hat we had on.”

.1. W. Nye and daughter, of San Fran- 
. -co, were assisted from their room on the 
roii 11 h lloor to the sidewalk by the firemen. 
Nil«« Nvehad to he carried bodily down 
the ladder by a couple of lire laddies and 
her father. The lather and daughter took 
up ouarters in the Palmer House, minus 
all their effects. Mr. Nye s suspicion of fire 
. am* through smoke getting into his room. 
He ran to the door, leading his daughter by 
(lie hand, thinking to escape from the 
building from the stairway. He thought 
u would Ik* folly to attempt an escape by 
such route, and he turned to the window, 
which lie raised. He stepped on the case
ment with Mi's Nye, and waited paitient- 
Iv |V»r the firemen to get a ladder up to the 
winnow. "It seemed an age befoie they 
got the ladder in jsjsition. said Mis* Nye 
last night, with a shudder,” and yet it was 
»lily a lew minutes. We had scarcely put 
*>ui feet over the window casement when 
our transom was burst«! in by the heat anil 
1 lie room was filled with smoke. We could 
lu ar the crackling of the liâmes in the hall
way, and a- they approached near the door 
of our room the* heat hei-ame terribly op
pressive and almost imparable, oh ' how 
I watched the firemen as they worked to 
get the ladders up! and how 1 prayed that 
they would hasten ! I'.ven as the top ol the 
ladder touched the building the Haines 
burst through the door and lea|»ed toward 
us so fiercely and rapidly that I thought 
we would be burned alive. When the fire
men came we deaoended to the street. It 
was au awful ordeal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. lloole, an aged and in
firm couple, who occupied rooms ou the 
fourth tloor. were saved hv the pluck ol C, 
D Mart I ml.ile The latter is employed as
Imokkeeper by the firm of Hoole «V Snyder 
a* No. lbl Monroe street, and he was in 
Mr Hoole's room conferring about business 
matters when the tire liegan to spread 
through the building. On account of their 
infirmities neither of the couple were able 
to make an efl’ort to get out. Mr. Martin- 
dale had to grasp them and drag them out 
of the room to the hall and thence toward 
the elevator Mr. Hoole kept crying out, 
Let me perish and save my wile.” and 

Mr. Martimlale had to fairly carry him to 
the elevator, not realizing the danger of an 
attempt to desi-end by this mean* He 
kicked open the door and drew the eleva
tor car up to the fourth lloor ami then put 
his charges alioard and started to ucscend. 
\ voice at the Isittom cried out, lortiods 
sake go hack or you will be burned alive." 
The next moment the fiâmes leaped up and 
surrounded the descending car. and the air 
Fiecaim- so hot that had the trio been l«*ss 
excited they would have fainted away. 
Mr. Martimiale reversed the elevator and 
ascended to the third lloor. and again he 
had to kick open the door in order to get 
the old couple out of the burning «»r. He 
dragged them to the stairs which lead to 
th« «lining room, and theme through the 
smoke down stairs to the street, s  hen 
Mr. Hoole reached the street he fainted 
away and had to lie carried bodily to the 
Matteson House, where he and hi* wile 
were given i  suite of room*.

Sudden Death ot Assistant Secretory 
Clark.

W ashington , March 23.—E. 1). Claris, 
of Vicknhurg, Mia*., the newly appointed 
Assistant Secretary of the Interior, who 
had l>een sutTering from an attack of pneu
monia for aliout ten days and was consid
er«! out of danger last evening, had asud- 
den'relapse about midnight and died at an 
early hour this morning.

«General t i r a n t '*  F e a r  of | ) i* g race .
N kw Yo rk , March 22.—General Grant * 

inability to sleep comes not so much from 
the condition of his body as from the un
rest of mind. He has it firmly rooted that 
he is dying in disgrace and under a cloud, 
and all that bis friends can say to him can 
in no wise change this belief. He talks 
very Ireely with « ertain of his friends on northwest* i-orner of the State hjuse

The New Jer»ev s t a t e  C a p ita l  Burned.
Trenton. N. J Marc h *21.-A  large por

tion of the Capitol building burned early 
this morning. The liâmes were extin
guished after a four hours light. The loss 
is said to lie enormous. The chancery 
otfice, containing all the records ol the 
courts. State deeds, etc., were destroyed. 
Two explosions were heard in the (Quar- 
master-General's offiee, on the first tloor, at

the subject and he tells them of his morti
fication aud chagrin that he should have 
been duped by Ward and that so many 
persons should have ’om money by him. 
He says that the reepo.tsibilitiee of battles 
and the directing of th« armies of the na
tion gave him no suc h concern as has this 
Ward business. That rest in the White 
House in the critical period when the coun
try was recovering from the effects of the 
civil war was sweet coni|>areil to the rest 
that has come to him In the last nine 
months. He had hoped that fortune might 
in some manner smile on him so that he 
might return to those who have lost their 
money. He was willing to do anything 
to remove this stain from his family, hut 
he was attacked by a disease that must 
prove fatal, and soon he will become too 
weak and too sic k to stir out of the house, 
so lie sileutly aud grimly, and without a 
word of complaint, kt ps t his r »uch and 
to his easy eh'«ir and thinks He knows 
that he must die soou and ne is oppressed 
with the tear that he is in disgrace Ixx-ause 
>>i ill»1 M im  "t tin- fen <>M.nni .v Ward 
through the dishonesty of one of the par * 
ners. He doe', not seem to fear death, his 
friends say, hut he does desire to make 
good ail the losses sustained hy the failure 
of Grant «V Ward. This thought and the 
idea that he is iu disgrace is hastening his 
death.

this morning The explosions were fol
lowed by the fiâmes that shot through the 
windows, and in ten minutes the apart
ments were in ruins. The fiâmes followed 
the steam pipe to the floor alioveaucl 
quickly set tire to the ofiices ol the clerks 
in the chancery. From these the «•ontla* 
gration extended to the geological museum, 
on the third tloor. In this were many 
valuable State relics, hut the must valua
ble were sent to the New Orleans Exposi
tion a month ago. The l»attle flags were 
rescued hy the firemen at the risk ot their 
lives. The sword and saddle ot General 
Kearney was destroyed. The tire then 
moved liark toward the dome, and it look
ed as though the Supreme court room, the 
( banc-cry court room and the Eegeslative 
chambers would have to go. The books 
and documents would bave to Ik removed 
hastily from the ofiices ot the Comptroller 
of State, the Treasurer and Sec retary yd 
State. The tire was finally chec ked at . 
o'clock. although the engines are still play
ing on tbs rains in order that access may 
lie had *o the ebaneery vaults, where ex
ceedingly valuable papers relating to 
thousand* of estates were kept. The vaults 
were not burned, but are lieliev«! to be 
full of water, which may cause almost as 
much damage a- the i>re I h»- loss " ill
not fall far l»elow $1,(100,000. I he part vear* W iiS a Judge of the eastern C 
destroyed Is the facade ot the original (<,urt 0j- Georgia. In 1853 he was sc

G r a n t 's  C o n d i t io n .
Nkw York, March 19.—The follow»ng 

will appear in the J/e«f*»»i/ Jinmnl. March
21 s i :

Duriug the past week the local disease 
of General Grant has shown no marked 
tendency toward progiessive ulceration. 
At the recent weekly consultation Drs. 
Douglas*, Sands and Shrady, made a thor
ough examination of the General's throat 
with the view of discussing the cxjiedi- 
ency of a surgical operation for the remov
al of the growth. Such measure would in
volve the division of the lower |aw ir » 
meridian line, the extirpation cd the en 
tire tongue and a greater part ol the soit 
]>alate, together with the removal of the 
ulcerated aud mtiltraied fauces and indu
rated glandular structure under the right 
angle of the lower jaw. This was consid
ered mechanically |*>ssihle despite the 
dose proximity and probable involvement 
of the tissues adjoining the large arteries 
aud veins in the neighF>orhood of the ul
cerations, hut the surgeons did not feel in
clined to recommend procedure,as the lim
its of the clis« asecould not lie reached with
out immediate risk to life by a severe 
shock to his constitution, already much en
feebled. For the present at least no kiud 
of operation will he undertaken.

The ulceration on the side of the tongue 
has not progressed far enough to produce 
the usual tolerable pain associated with 
that condition, hut should the latter symp
toms apjiear it may l>e deemed adv -sable 
to divide the gustatory uerves.

The General has no pain iu swallowing, 
aud sufficient food is taken with reason
able relish.

PHILADELPHIA, Marc h 1!*.—The Phila
delphia Medical .W* this w eek w ill say edi
torially concerning the disease from w hich 
Gen. Grant is suffering : ''Lingual Epithe
lioma. as a rule, rapidly progresses towards 
a fatal termination, when left to itself. 
The life ot the patient irom the first ap- 
{icarance of the disease varies iu aecord- 
once with the estimates of différer» ob
servers from ten and a halt to thirteen 
months, the average lieing thirteen month*. 
The duration of life of those who survive 
an operation is nineteen » ,onth*. Not 
ouly does operative interference1 prolong 
life and relieve suffering, hut it effects a 
final cure in fourteen per cent, of all cases. 
Iu attaining these results it must, how
ever, lie rememliered that an incision ot 
the tongue is attended with a mortality of 
twenty-three per cent. When in addition 
to the disease of the tongue itself the 
palate and tonsil are involved, prognosis 
is far more great, whether the disease lie 
permitted to pursue tn unaided course or 
w hether it l>e subjected to the knife. In 
the latter event not only will the tongue 
have to l>e ex»erpated, hut the disease of 
the palate and tonsil will have to he 
reached. So tar as we can learn there is 
no example of the jiertormanc-e of a double 
operation on record, and it is, in our 
opinion, not justifiable.

Nkw York, March 23.—Alter his visit 
to General Grant to-night, Dr. Douglass 
said: General Grant slept from 10 to 2 
o'clock last uiglit, then he arose and gar
gled his throat and again went to lied, but 
aroseat7a.nl. During the day he wrote 
several pages ol manuscript. At my noon 
visit he complained that he couldn t sleep, 
but his throat was not troublesome. The 
General slept some this alternoon and was 
.|iiite bright this evening. He said he had 
a desire to sleep hut cannot sleep enough. 
He has taken liquid food alxnit as usual. 
He is trembled with phlegm hut I cleaused 
Ins head aud throat to-night and lelt him 
prepared to sleep.

New York, March 24—Gen. Grant was 
very restless the first part ol the night, l ut 
slept well during the latter part. He arose 
at 7:3*» o'clock this morning and sat tn a 
chair uear the window. During the fore
noon he dozed and slept at intervals. He 
said he felt very »-omfortahle hnt tired.

♦  ♦-
Sympathy lor («raut.

Chic ago, March 23.—A special to the 
/<»/«»■-( >«»«<« from Galena, ill., says: The
First Methodist church, of which General 
Grant was a member whin a citizen of 
Giilena. to-day forwarded to him words of 
sympathy in hu» afiiiction and assurances 
of prayers for his recovery

Action of the C. P. Manager.
Chicago, March 21—S. K. Callaway 

the general manager of the l nion I'acitic 
railroad, says lie has not lssen officially 
notified hy the Centra! Pacific railroad, 
that fthe latter will charge the l nion 
Pacific local rates from Ogden, on all 
through business. The Central Pacific, 
he claims has taken thin course to defeat, 
if |ioMsible, the recent reduction in the 
rates from Chicago to the Pacific; coast. 
It was ordered hy the executive confmittee 
of the Transcouti îantal Assoc iation. It 
has been ofti* ially announced here that 
the Central Pacific railroad has agreed to 
join the I'niou Pacific, withdrawing the 
subsidy of $1*5,000 i>er month from the 
Pacific Mail and Steamship company.

State house, built in 17!*5. Only a portion 
ontainiug the c^uartermaster-GeDerals 

olticeand the chancery office was complete
ly »lestroyed. The other detriments were 
somewhat damaged hy water. The Chan
cery and Supreme court moms, the {senate 
and Legislative Assembly chambers remain 
intact. The entire building was worth 
$500,U*Nl. There was a liWral msuiaiice 
on the structure. The explosion in the 
(Quartermaster’s room is thought to l»e 
cause»! hy conliued gas which some way 
ignited.

A n o th e r Jc rse v  F ire .
NEWARK, N. J., March 23.—Heller «A 

Mer/.'s Ultra Marine Klue Work* were de
stroy«*«! hy lire this morning. Eoss over 
$1(M),0II<>; fully insured.

Town Destroyed by Fire.
B Al.TIMORE. March 22.—A special Irom 

Eonaccuing. Mil., says: lire destroyed
almost the entire business portiou of the 
village this morning, entailing a loss ol 
$50,(*!)0; insurance 890,*MHi. Ixmac oiling 
was nearly destroyed hy tire in 1881.

H eavy Snow  St«»rin.
pETKRsiti'KG, Va., March l -.—Th«*re was 

a heavy snow stortn throughout Virginia 
and North Carolina last night. From *1 to 
10 inches of 8DOW fell.

Fortress Monroe, Va., March 22.—A 
snowstorm set in here this morning which 
lasted all day. The storm was the heaviest 
here for teu years.

Hai.IEAX. March 22.—No mails have 
been received at Halilax Irom the upper 
provinces since Thur'»lav night owing to a 
snow blockade.

Cold H e a th e r  a t  th«1 S o u th .
New Orleans, March 23.—Special* from 

Mississippi say that early fruit aud vege
tables wete destroyed by the heavy freeze, 
and that it is freezing again to-night.

G en ero ti*  G ilt.
Sac KAMENTo, March 22.— Mrs. E. 1J.

( rocker, sister-in-law ol Charles IS. ( rex ker, 
President Of the Southern Pacific railroad, 
has informed the Art Association that she 
will deed an art gallery and her splendid 
collection of paintings to the c ity, provided 
the people will raise a fund of $l(K».(K*i in 
five months lor the maintenance of the 
gallery. The required aiuoun* will Ik* 
quickly suliscrilied. The gilt is valued at 
half a million dollars.

The* Boomer*.
Arkansas City, Kan.. March lt>.— Noue 

of the Oklahoma Imomers have yet lelt 
»•amp. They are still awaiting further ad
vice* from Washington. The opinion pre
vails among them that the President's i 
proclamation was »nly to prevent them 
from moving until the cabinet ha* more 
time to consider the quest ion. The colonist s 
representative at Washington telegraphs 
that the matter will again Ik* <*onsidered at 
the cabiDet meeting next Tuesday.

W a sh in gton , March 21.—Gen. Hatch 
telegraphs the War Dejwwtment to-day 
that aUmt K#» Oklahoma “boomers' 
congregated in CoCee-ville Kansas, on the 
southern border line with the intention ol 
moving into the territory. He has seht 
a force to intercept.

RmlwQY Association.
DZN'YKR, March 20.—The Transconti

nental Kailway Association held a meet
ing here late this afternoon for the pur
pose of reorganizing the transc-ontinental 
pool and ele«*ting a commissioner to sue- 
c»*ed Kistine, who resigned the first ol the 
year. Without entering upon a discussion of 
the matters at issue the meeting ad
journed until tomorrow. All the roads 
interested are fully represented.

Election ol ltuilroitd Ollicinls.
New Orleans, March 17.—The general 

railroad passenger agents have elected the 
following officers: President, ('. I ». Tay
lor ; vice president, Joslin N. Abbott, gen
eral passenger agent ol the New \ork, 
I.ake Erie & W.; secretary. A. J. Smith, of 
Vicksburg. The election of Mr. Abbott 
was made by acclamation, he !>eing one ol 
the oldest and most valued members.

Change of Officers.
Chicago, March 1«.—John J. Kyroe. 

now in the Michigan Central passenger 
service, will take charge of the passenger 
and ticket dejiartment of the Oregon Kail
way & Navigation Co. at Portland on the 
1st of April.

Steamship Sank.
IiONDOI, March 21.—The British 

steamer Kbonddab. sunk in the Bristol 
Channel by the British steamer Brooklyn 
City, form New York.

Dynamite Explosion.
GlRAKUsvil.LK, Pa., March 22.—Dyua- 

mite was ulaced under the skating rink 
last night by an unknown person and ex
ploded. tearing out the end of the build
ing. There was a large crowd in the rink, 
but no one was hurt.

Nominations.
W ashington, March 23.—The Presideut 

sent to the Senate to-day, the following 
nomination* to be envoys extraordinary 
an«l ministers plenipotentiary of the 
United States : Upward J. Phelps, of Ver
mont, to Great Britian Kotiert Me lone, 
of Maryland, to France : George H. Peudlc- 
ton. of Ohio, »o Germany ; Henry B. 
Jackson, of Georgia, to Mexico; Macenas 
H Benton, of Missouri. United State* 
Attorney for the western district of 
Missouri: Benjamiu H. Hill Jr., United 
States Attoroer for the northern district 
of Georgia: David S. Ikinter. Jr.. United 
States Attorney for the District of Khode 
Island.

Washington, Match 23.—'The Senate 
immediately confirmed the nomination of 
Seuator Pendleton.

Washington, March 24.— Henry L. 
Muldrow. of Mississippi, Assistant Secre
tary of the Interior; Wm. A. J. Sparks, of 
Illinois, Commissioner of the General I.and 
Office ; Daniel McConville. of Ohio, Audi
tor of the Treasury, for the PostoHicc 
portaient.

M lio They Are.
W ashington, March 23. — Kobert 

Mcluine wa* nominated a* Minister 
France. He is at present Governor |  
Maryland

Hemy Kootes Jac kson was nominated as 
Minister to Mexico. He is a native of 
Georgia, aud is t>4 years of age. He grad
uated at Yale College in 1*35». and shortly 
afterwards was admitted to the liar. He 
was Colonel of a Georgia regiment in the 
Mexican War. and for the four su.-cecdiug

Irani!
eorgui. in l- s» ne was sent to

The Polygamy »«it*.
W a shington , March 23.—A decision 

wa* rendered hy the Supreme court of the 
United State* to-day in a series of fire 
case*, known as the polygamy suit*, 
brought up hy certain Mormon citizen* ol 
Utah, for the purpose of compelling a ju
dicial decision as to the power of the 
lioard of commissioners or canvasser* ap
pointed under the so-called Edmunds act 
of March 22nd, to supervise elections in 
that Territory. The complainauts aud ap
pellant* in these cases are Jesse J. Murphy, 
Mary Ann Pratt, Mildred E. aud Allred 
Kandell. Ellen C. and Hiram Clauseu. aud 
James M. Barlow. The defendants and 
appel lees are Alex. Kanisey aud others, 
constituting the federal board ot commis
sioners. and certain registration offi» ers ap
pointed by them. The principal .piestiou 
raised by the suits is whether the Iward ol 
commissioner* ap|>ointed uuder the l'.d-

De-

M.
to
of

Stork*.
N ew York , March 1».—Governments 1 

<|uiet. There was a decided revival in the 
business on the stock exchange to-day. a«- I 
com pained hy a general yielding iu values, 
which extended throughout the list during 
the day. The market opened with prices 
generally a shade lower than they closed 
last evening. There was a show of firm ■ j 
ness in th»1 early transactions, hut this was 
follow«! «|Ui»'kly hy a break iu Pacific 
Mail, arconi}»anied by lower prices through* 
out the list, but especiall.v iu l mon Pacific 
aud Wi-stern Union. The break »luring 
the forenoon in Pacific Mail was espial to 
2'. per »"ent aud from j to l j |>er cent in 
the remainder of the list, towards mid
day the market lie» auie steady aud con- 
tinned to show ouly uimlerate riuctiiation* 
until late in the afternoon, when it again 
lieeaiue w eak, led once more hy Pa« ltic 
Mail, aud reuiaiued weak to the close

There is a g«**! deal of uncertainty about 
the Pacific Mad Steamship Co. aud the 
Pacific railroads, hut the friends of the

JON. A. r .  BOTKIN.

His Speech on Accepting the Chairman* 

ship of the Bepnblican City 

Convention.

A B r ie l  R e v i e w  o f  the  P o l i t i c a l  S i t u a 

t io n  an d  P r o s p e c t* .

....................
test oath re»|iiiriug the applicant for régis

represent the United States at Vienna, Aus
tria. where he remained five years. Dur
ing the rebellion he was a Southern Briga
dier-General, and had a command on the 
upper Potomac. .Since the war Jackson 
has practiced law in Georgia. He has ol 
late years held no public* offi«*e. He is a 
man of independent fortune, ami is highly 
endorsed hy prominent men of his State. 
Mr. Jackaoo is the author of several poems. 
"Tallullah" lieing among them.

riicli!»* Introduction.
Washington, March 23.— Edward J. 

Phelps, who was nominated to-day as 
Minister to England, is a prominent law
yer of Burlington. Vermont. He is about 
Mi years of age. au«l is the possessor ol a 
moderate fortune. He is ex-president of 
the American Bar Association, and has 
practiced liefore the Supreme coort, in 
Washington, and is highly esteemed aa a 
lawyer and a man ol culture. He has 
several times liecn he Democratic can«li- 
date for Governor ol \  erniont. hut so tar 
as is known here he has never had a pub
lic office. For two year* past he has de
livered lectures oil law to the graduating 
classes ol Yale College. Mr Phelps is a son 
of e\-Senat»ir Phelps, of V ermoiit. Sena
tor Edmunds was his legal preceptor. 
Phelps is a |K rs«inul friend ol Justice hi«*ld. 
of the Supreme court, who speaks iu the 
highest terms of his learning and ability

In B e h a l f  ol H ig g in s .
W ashington, March 21.— A |>etiti»in 

was presented to President (’level add to
day. signed by the Mayor of Baltimore and 
other officials of that city, who claimed as 
democrats to have supported theDeuiocratic 
National Ticke t, respecting their intention 
to have Eugene Higgins in the ITea.sury 
Department, and denying that he had » 
bail personal record that has Wen claimed.

s e n a t e  k d j o a r a m e n t .
W ashington, March 22. It is probable

that the Seuate will adjourn without day 
liefore the end ot the week, and it is possi
ble it uiav »!<> *« by Tuesday or Wednesday 
night. The session* from this time until 
adjournment are likely to Ik* held chiefly 
in secret. A considerable number of nom* 
nations are expected Monday aud 1 uesday. 
The time not consumed in their consider
ation will W s|K*nl u|kid minor treaties.

In I he s e n a t e .
W ash I x< .ton, March 24. -The memorials 

from the legislature of Arizona, praying 
lor the return to the public domain of 
lands granted to the railroails in »the lcrri- 
torv, ami for legislation to prevent the 
organized raids irom Mexico were ref«*ired. 
The galleries of the Se nate were then clear
ed aud the doors were clo.se«!.

It is supposed the VIcilland l.abra treaty 
was tak«*u up. A large pile ol shi t*j*!»iii 
covered »>ooks lay upon Morgan s desk, and 
it is assumed that he will consume a «lav 
with a s)K*ech iu lav». ol the treaty.

Fir*t  A s s i s t a n t  P o s t m a s t e r  G e n e r a l .
W ashin» ro.N Mar» h 22 Mr. Hayes.

tration to swear that he or she is not living 
in a state of bigamy or polygamy. This 
court holds that the rules promulgated by 
the Isiaril. prescribing the form ot the oath 
to Ik* exacted of persons offering to register 
as voters, aud which constitute the direc
tions under which it is alleged the regis
tration officers acted in «ases lu re com
plained of were without force, ami that no 
one effect can be given them. ‘‘It cannot 
Ik* alleged,” the i*ourt holds that they hail 
the effect in law of preventing the 
registration of ulaintiffa. I lie ofli«*ers 
were not IhmuhI nor authorized to «>Ik*v 
them, and if they did so they «lid it iu 
their own wrong There was no relatiou 
1mtw«*eu the ls>ar«l an«I the «»tlicer* ap
pointed hy them of principal and agent, , 
so as t«> make th«* meinWrs of the former 
liable for what the latter may have illegal 
|y done under their instructions, am! 
therefore no euonectiou iu law between 
the ac ts of the l«oar«l as charged and the 
wrongs complained ol. If it be snp- 
puseil that the Isianl ha«l the power, which 
it seems they claim, ami have not ex
ercised in putting into form the rules for 
governiug the registration ofli«*ers in their 
interpretation ol the law. aud in that way 
puhli'heil erroneous ami illegal rest rut tous 
ii)*>n (he right of snllrage in the Ierrilory_ 
such arts of administration were not min
isterial ami cannot 1**- grouml for the 
aetiou. They wotiUI Ik* ot that class which 
involve exercise, jiulgmeiit and discretion 
in public officers, ami which, even when 
erroneous caunot furnish the «*ausc* for 
action for damages. Iu either view, there
fore, the judgment in favor ot the e«mi- 
missiouers in the court 1k*Iow  was rightly 
remlere«!. As rcganls the power ami re
sponsibility of registration officers the 
court holds they were merely nmiisteria 
officers, and if they «lepriv «1 the <*om- 
plaiuants of their right to Ik* registereil 
as voters in violation ol the law, they arc* 
resiKHisihle in the aetiou for «lamages.

Judgment* of the «-ourts Ik*1«>w iu tin* 
«•ases of Jesse J. Murphy. Ellen C. ami 
Hiram B. Clausen ami J. M. Barlow are 
affirmed as to all the defendant* Ik Iow 
and ap|K*Uees here. In the « ases of Mary 
Ann M. I’latt aud Mildred E. and Alfred 
Randall judgment* are affirmed as to all 
«if the defendant* and appellees except E«l. : 
Huge. John S. Lindsay ami Hartnel Pratt 
As to them, judgment* have Is-eii reversed 
ami the cases remamled with dire»*ti«>ns to 
overrule the demurrers. Judge Field di*- 
senteil from parts of the opinion.

Jii'tice Delnved.
Cm« ago, March 24.—Judge Gresham iu 

the UnitcMl States Circuit court this moru- 
ing granted a writ of error in the «ase of 
Mac-kin and Gallagher. «*onvi«*t«l of elec
tion frauds. They were admitted to hail 
ill the sum of $50,OHO each, aud were re- 
Ica.'U'd from jail. The time lor sending 
the two men to peuiteutiary expired at 
noon to-day, and if the writ had not been 
granted they would have Is-eii taken to 
Joliet. Gresham said, after examining the 
records of the «listri«*t «*ourt. that he con
sidère«! the question raised sufficiently 
grave to warrant him to grant the writ oi 

1 error, which would also o|**rate as a stay 
of proceedings. This ruling, however, was 
not to lie taken that he would overale the 
findings of the distri« t «sitirt on the filial 
hearing. In granting the stay of prooeeil- 
ings he would feel it necessary to increase 
the bail of the defemlants to $5*UHto. Mike 
Mc Donald, the gambler, «pialified as chid 
bondsman, and testified that he owned 
$500,0(10 worth of real estate unencumbered.

ing
OV r-

The remarks of Marshal Botkin upon 
taking the «hair at the Republican city 
convention on Satunlay evening were un
avoidably omitted m pnhlish'iig the pro- 
» ceiling' yesterday. He spoke somewhat 
an follows :

He trusted that he had never been a 
biOer partisan, ami he had so olteu and so 
recently experien«*e«l acts of kimlness from 
Democratic friends that words of bitter
ness would Ik* pe« uliarly ill-tittiug to his lips. 
But he could permit no o«*«*asion to pass 
without expressing his «leep ami deeper 
conviction that, judg«l by whatever test, 
aud for whatever purpo-e the agency ot a 
political |>arty is desired, the Kc*puhli«an 
party i* the liest that exist*, that ha* ex
ist«! or that is likely to exist.

During the past year the party had eu- 
d a red a crisis in its history, i t  had miI- 
fered defeat upon the national arena, but 
by s«> narrow a margin ami umler su« h cir- 

i «-uiustances as t«» prove that it was 
on the «lay suc*«*ee«Iiug the elec
tion aud still is stronger than its victorious 
atlversary. We have had a slight taste ol 
Democ ratic administration during the past 
two weeks, ami its flavor ran sc*ar«*ely have 
prov«l agreeable to the Western j>alate. 
When the Democratic' party retired from 
I lower twenty-four years ago, Wisconsin 
was a W estera State; ami with the tiue 
Bourbon instinct that never forget* any
thing and certainly never learns anything, 
w hen President ( levelaml appointed a 
mendier of the Cabinet from that State, be 
seems to have imagin«! that he bail 
secured a representative of the West. 
Tbeu the interior IkjKirtmeiit has «barge 
of public* laud*. Indian aflair*aud the Ter
ritories—duties for which no other than a 
Western man is fit, a fact that was most 
happily re»»»gniz«l hy President Arthur 
when h«* appointed Mr. Teller, ol Colorado. 
But Mr. Cleveland had selected for that 
Department a Confederate Briga«lier aud 
«•ollege professor from Mississippi, who 
had never « r sse«l the Missouri river, or if 
lie had. was very quiet aliout it. So fla
grantly ha«l the Demot ratic administration 
ignored the real West, the imperial «lotuain 
stretching from the Missouri to the Faulte 
that will control the Presidential election 
in 1“*—', and all the ensning electrons 
through the ceaseless cycles ot time.

While our Ifemoc ratic friends about us 
are wondering when the distribution ot 
the loaves ami fishes is to commence, and 
while they are rejecting whether their 
victory was not a hollow tuo« kery unless 
Charley Curtis shall Ik* appointed U. S. 
Marshal, he liegg«l the Republicans to 
take heart of hope. The future of the 
great republic is committed to their keep
ing, and after this slight and acciilenta! 
interruption, they will move on to the per
formance of that high and solemn dnty.

In this Territory the Kepublh an party 
had found great cause for congratulation. 
At the lat«* election its vote had lieeu large
ly increased, aud hut for five hundred «-or- 
ropt and fraudulent votes oast at Butte, 
it would have elected to Congress the pure

age to aov ol them |
N ew York , March 2 0 — Governments, 

iiuchaugcd : railway Isimls «piiet w ith a 
limit«! business. A feature in to-«lay s 
stoi'ks was heavy trading in the Pacific 
Mail, accompanied hy a further decline in 
the stock of 4;. the «-oui plient ion* growing 
out of a light in the Pacific railroads, ami 
a note from the Uniou Pa«*ific to ihe 
'teaiuship couipauy of its intention to dis
continue the snlisiily pai«l by the railroa«ls 
to that company, and was further compli
cate«! to-day hy a notice from the Central , 
Pacific. This settles the «gestion a* to the 
formality of the notice to the steamship 
«xiiiipuny, ami unless readjustcd.au«! an ar
rangement liet ween the different «*oni|»anie* 
efiected—monthly payments of almut *!•'>.- 
i**l by the railromls to the Pacific* Mail al
ter the expiration of the time r«(uired in 
the old c«»ntra« t will cease. A new agree
ment with a rcilnction in siilisidy 
was hint«l at to-«lay. but Presi-
dent Houston, ol the Pacific Mail, 
was credited with the statement that no 
proposition looking to the reduction of the 
amount to lie receiv«l by his com
pany would Ik* considered. I here has 
1k*«*u heavy selliug for short ac
count, but it is lieliev«! to-night 
that insiders, inclmling some ot the 
dire«1 toes who were heavy hohlers in the 
Pacific mail, were also unloaded. l»ate 
in the afternoou the stuck sohl «l«>wu to 
49 aud closed with last sales at 19. and 
19! bid. This is a decline of aliout 11 
|kt cent, iu the past three «lays. Trad- 

ill that stex-k to-day amounted to 
sh.UOO share* or 59 per «-ent. ol the 

total «lays business The general mar
ket o]K*iie«l strong ami in the first hour, 
made a slight gain, the bulls lieing aide«l 
in the ell*>rts to support the market by 
disposition and Ix-ars the realiz«! profits. 
With this check to the general decline 
the market may Ik: called .lull, and prices 
remain«! stea«ly after the first hour, and 
until after mid-day, when considerable 
weakness develojK«l iu the l nion 1 acilic. 
During the alteration a statement was 
published that Gool.l hail sent a letter 
to ITeeiileut Adams ofthe l nion Pacific, de
clining a reel«tH>n as a member «! »he 
liouril ot director*» of the corn pci! y. Ibis 
an«l the general impression w hich prevail
ed. that the complications existed lietween 
the Union and Central Pacific comi«anies; 
and were «laily assuming a more serious 
cliaraiter, and were the i-ause for the 
breaking of the Uniou Pacific, which sold 
down to 51 i and closed feverish at 42 . 
loss ; per sent. Ea«ka. Texas Pacific 
and Missouri Pacific, also su tiered the 
decline of 111 on the lace, from the w emkuexs 
in stocks alxive mentioned. 1 anderbilt 
ami grangers were remarkable strong 
although they yielded a fraction during 
the last hour.

New York, March 23.-Governments 
strong« r. Railway bonds quiet and irregu 
lar; rj some «’ases decicledl)1 lower. Stwks 
fever ab, very irregular ami active tor a 
lew leadiug sto« k all day. Prices were iu- 
lluenced largely by manipulators, who 
circulated rumors, which, when contra- 
dicted, were followed by others equally 
potent for the time U-iug, and this mode of

Pooling Contract* Legal.
C’l KYEl ANI>, March 23.—Justice Stanley 

Matthews, of the U. S. Supreme Court, has 
just delivered an oDinion virtually hohl-

suit to foreclose $2.<hni,<**i of first mort
gage 1k)u«1s of the* Ohio Central Railroad

master, will leave for Floriiia shortly. He 
will take the oath «»f office so he may 
designate some one to act for him in the 
place of Crosby. This action was suggested 
by Postmaster General Vilas and approved 
by the President.

\ isit to the President.
W ashington, March 19.—Archbishop 

Gibbons of Baltimore called at the Executive 
Mansion b_v appointment this altcriio«in, 
in company with K.T. Merrick, and was by 
the latter presente«! to President Cleve
land, who received them in the blue pal
lor. After a pleasant conversation for 
half an hour, the Archbishop took his 
leave, amijhe reoeived Irom the President a 
cordial invitation to repeat his call.

President Cleveland.
W ashington, March 22.—President 

Cleveland has rented a pew in the First 
Presbyterian church of this city, of which 

■ Rev. I>r. Sunderland, formerly Chaplain in 
the U. S. Senate,is pastor.

To Become a November State.
Co li j i BCS, O., March 20.—The I»egi*la- 

ture has adopted the ioint resoultiou for 
the submission of a constitutional amend
ment to change the time of the State elec
tion from October to November.

Arkan«a« Senator.
L ittle  Rex k, March 20.—Before ballot

ing a letter was re«eive«l from Poindexter 
Dunn withdrawing. The fifth joint bal
lot was then takeu, elec-ting Jas. H. Berry 
to succeed Garland as U. 8. »Senator.

The Trunk Line*.
Chi« AGO, March 20.—A meeting of the Another Strike.

. t iv. trunk lino i Wilkesbarre, Pa.. March 22.—There is
’"■„"»I. S i r ? ; ™ 1? .»  .!!“  » M b  »mom the l.lporera of .k . Su»,a.-

hama Coal Co. whi« h may extend to allassociation was held here to-day. and after 
the appointment of G. I»*ke, J. C. Spencer, 
John C. Gault, and ; g«o. M. llogue, as ar
bitrators. adjourned till April 20. No ar
bitrator for the Northwestern road was ap
pointed. The chief point at issue :* the 

- -  ----*—  in the assoc i-

the mines operated by the company.

"Nevada*« Bonanza.**.
S a n  F rancisco , March 24.—Among the 

gifts presented to Miss Nevada last was a
status °J_*he th‘ purse' of $2,000 in five dollar gold pieces,
ation. The dispute is as to whether the . -i^i v.. school mates at 

! Lame*« Of the Northwestern branches or h"  °lds‘ b001 mat“  “
! connecting lines should be included in the M,n 9 S*1 *7* ^  ^  __

Rejected.
Hartford, Coud , March 19.—The Sen

ate, by a vote of 12 to 5, rejected the 
o clock of House bill giv .g women suffrage in -« bool 

districts.

poo! ___
Death ol a Noted Pugilist.

Boston, March 24—Joe Goss, the pugil
ist. «lie«! this morning at 1 
Bright's disease at his « lub house.

Moved to Dismiss.
N ew Yo rk , March 24.—The trial of 

Fish, of the Marine Bank, continued to
day. The prosecution dosed yesterday an«l 
the defense opened this morning, and mov
ed for the dismissal of the charges against 
Fish on the ground that no offense had 
been proved.

Adverse Report.
W ashington , March 23.—The report 

of the expert book-keepers of the Railroad 
Commissioners office on the financial »jnes- 
tions of the Union Pacific railroad for the 
past year has been reoeived at the Interior 
Department. An item of $50,000 has 
been disputed by President Adams, ot the 
Union Pacific Company, and was referred 
to the* Secretary ot the Interior for settle
ment. and it is understood that the Secre
tary will maintain the position taken by 
the Department experts, adverse to the 
«-ompany's claim.

Co. The latter corporation had at the 
time, with the Baltimore .Sc Ohio and 
Hocking Valley roads entere.1 into a pool
ing contract, and the Ohio Central owed 
the Hoc-king Valley Co. $50.<>H0. I mler 
an arrangement the IBs’king \ alley 
therefore brought in an intervening peti
tion asking for that $50,000. The Treat 
Coui)tany said that the pooling contract 
was illegal. ls*ing in restraint of trade and 
void as it is contrary to the pnbli« policy. 
The ease was referred to S|K*cial Master 
Kicks, who, by consent of the counsel, re
ferred it to Justice Matthews. His opin
ion has just Wen received in this city, lie 
sustains the Hocking \ alley Co. an«l di
rects that it lie paid the $50,01)0.

Rev. Dr. Burckard** Lecture.
N ew York, Mar«*h 23 —Rev. Dr. Bur- 

chard delived a lecture on "Men I Have 
Met.” at the United Presbyterian c*harch 
to-night. He »-omplained of pains in his 
head, heart and back before he began. He 
told the reporters that if they came to 
hear the mention of any of the prominent 
men who have lieen lately before the pub
lic eye they would be disappointed. Dr. 
Bnrchard said the daily papers had been 
mistaking him for a ‘ religious slouch, an 
aristocratic dude, an old fool, and a mule, 
with ears like the mule Balaam rode." He 
had been called everything hut a thief and 
loafer. Only last week he had been taken 
for a plumber. He had also been mis
taken for a headwaiter in a hotel at 
Venice. Referring to pride and riches, the 
speaker made use of the words ‘‘person, 
purse and palace,” and then added : “Y on 
see I am given to aliteration.” [Laughter.] 
Dr. Bnrchard said he had been called a 
bigot. He denied that he was a bigot, and 
said, “Who was the one who stood on the 
segment of truth and never looked around 
the ci n ie ?" ______

Serions Trouble.
W innipeg , Man., March 22»—Advices

from Prince Albert and Carlton to-day 
show that the rising among the SasNat 'he- 
ivans and half-breeds is somewhat serions. 
They have been joined by a large number 
of Indians, and have taken possession of 
the government stores *t Carlton, made 
prisoners of the officials and have threat
ened the fort. There were over one hun
dred mounted police who have started 
from Swift Current to the scene of trouble. 
Another detachment will leave for the 
same fioint. The telegraph lines have 
lieen cut west of Humholt, and dispatches 
have to lie brought to that point by mes
sengers.

alternoon.
in jRtivity sui«l advance, and the pri«*e 
moved jK-rsisteutly upward without any 
regard to the rest «»fthe market. Near the 
ojieuing it sold at 47] and at the close 52:, 
a gam of 4 per cent as «-ompared with the 
closing price Saturday.

New York, March 24.—Governments i 
higher for 41 j>er cenjs Railway Wmis 
<|iiiet :m*l irregular for everything except 
Nickel Plate ones, the total sales of which,
>(»*2,000. were over half of the total busi
ness in bonils tr:ul«l iu during the ^day.
They ofKUieil at 75, rose to 7(>, broke to »4. 
and c-loaed at 75j. The break was due to 
rejsirts that steps would Ik* taken to pla«*e 
the company in the hands of a receiver.
St«x*ks were irregu 1 xr, active and feverish.
The sireet was well supplie«! with rumors
throughout the «lay, some of which tipou .. -,
investigation prov«l to have more or less ! "**e division ol the city
foundation iu fact. The first quotations 
were irregular, but the general market 
so«»h tlevelope«! considerable strength, and 
the !>«*st prices of the clay were generally 
in the first hour. Early traders, a*-(*ompa- 
nied hy heavy sales of Pacific Mail, be
lieved that the insiders of this stex-k were 
unloatling on each rally. The rumors that 
til«* difficulties lietween the Pacific Mail 
ami the Pacific railroads had l>eeu settl«l 
ap|>ear to bave no 1 buudation in fact. The 
Pacific Mail officials claim that tin y will 
not consider a*iy proposition which «l«x*s 
net increase their sulisiily, while the rail-

its standard. Iu Lewis ami Clarke coanty, 
a perfect organization and earnest work in 
which every meiulier of the party hiul 
a«*ted well his {«irt. won an un»|ualitied 

• victory that should lie at ouce a pride an.l 
an inspiration.

The duty liefore this «-onveutiou was 
plain. The people of Helena l«xik«l to 
the Republican party to restore to them a 
prudent and vigorous municipal a«lminis
tration. and he had no fear but that they 
wouhl so actiuit themselves as to vindicate 
this exjKi tation. He welcomed the dele
gation from the Sixth ward, which was 
now for the first time represented as a sep- 

They all knew 
that it «-ontaiueil many noble workers in 
the Republican cause, and he looke«l to 
them with unfaltering trust to manifest 
themselves iu a handsome majority lor th«* 
whole city ticket.

-♦* *♦■
Live Stock Market.

Chicago, March is.—Cattle—Receipts 
l.3f*i head : active and firm : stixkers 2.50 
(.1 4.25 ; feeders 4.30t»1 4.70; corn t«l Tex
ans 3(« 5.

Sheep—Receipts 4,0(** head ; steady ; in
ferior to fair 2.5or 3.50; medium to ehoi«e

road officials are equally positive in their j 3.500« 5.10.
assertions that they will n«it pay a> much 
as heretofore. Disclaim«! hy persons iu 
position to know, that the next dividend 
will probably not lie paid, as the company 
is keeping all of its money for the purpose 
of carrying ou the fight with the railroads. 
Alter midday the market became weak, 
ami later in the afternoon was heavy. St. 
Paul and Jersey Central were the strongest 
stex ks on the list. Northwestern, Vander
bilts and Gould stocks very quiet. The 
Union Pacific appears to have lost all of its 
fnemls among the old bull party. There 
is agouti deal of talk on the streets about 
the proliahility of a thorough investigation 
hy the Department at Washington and the 
proliahle discoveries that will follow.

Dry Good*.
New York, March 24.—Dry goods lor 

Tuesday have lieen more than an average 
trade as order* have lieen of a greater 
number, and with personal selections have 
taken a good quantity of stuffs from agents. 
At the jobbing stands there has been a 
good trade in progress with very satisfac
tory result*.

Wool Market.
Phii AHEl.i’HlA, March 24.—Wool—Im

proved in demand; Ohio. Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia XX and above 306« 32 ; 
medium 30(« 33 ; New York, Michigan, 
Indiana and Western fine 30f<« 31.

M o n e y  M a r k e t .

New York, March 24.—Money easy 
at l(ô>2; prime mercantile paper. 4('<> 5 ; 
sterling exchange and hankers bills quiet 
at 484 ; demand, 487.

Hank Statement.
N ew York, March 21.—The weekly 

bank statement show* reserve increase of 
$H30,800. Bonks now hold 47.923,350 in 
ex«ess. Twenty-five per cent, is the rale.

Chi (Ago, March 19.—Cattle—Receipts 
4,400 : 'teady active and rather firm : good 
to choi«*« 4.50( < 5.80 ; stockers and feeders 
3.4IK» 4 75.

Sheep—Receipts 5,200 ; 10 to 20 cents 
lower <>ii common grad«-s ; inferior to me
dium 25Of«« 3.75: go«xl to extra 4(<» 4.75.

CH1« ago, March 20.—Cattle—Receipt*. 
4,500; active aod a *ha»Ie higher ; 1050 to 
1350 |>ounds, 4.70!" 5.00 ; 1350 to Hü*!
pounds, 5.500» 5.90 ; stockers, 3..»Of" 4.10 ; 
feeders, 4.20f* 4.70.

Sheep—Receipts, 3,000; firm ami brisk ; 
inferior to medium. 2.50f« 4.(J0; good to 
fair 4.KW« 4.75.

Chic ago, March 23.—Cattle—Receipts 
9,000: slow and dull; 1 Of»« 15c lower on 
shipping grades; extra 5.00(«5.9O; stock
er* and tee» 1er* 3.50f<< 4.50 ; Texans If»«. 5.

Sheep—Receipts 5,000 ; common to me
dium 3.25f" 4 ; good to choice 4.25f<< 4.75.

A special from Liverpool quotes cattle 
market steady : liest Americans 13!c per 
pound dressed.

Chicag o , March 24.—Cattle—Receipt*. 
7U00; slow and weak : 5f»< 10 lower; 1U50 
to 1350 pounds, 4.250» 5.40; extra, 5.30(»» - 
5.80 ; stockers, 3.30f>» 3.40; fe«lers, 4.10f » - 
4.60; Texans, 4f»< 5.

Sheep—Receipts, 5500; strong and 
active ; common to medium, 3f»> 4 ; good 
to extra, 4f»« 5.

Clearing House Report.
Boston, Marc h 22.—A table compiled 

from reports from the leading Clearing 
Houses in the Unite«! States gives the 
clearances for the week ending March 21, 
1885, total $040.951,07«, decrease 21.1.

English Crops.
Lonikin, March 23.—The Mark Lane A - 

pm* in its weekly review of the grain 
trade says: The autumn sown iroj»' ree
in exceptionally good '-ondition. Wheat is 
strong and able to withstand trust oi snow 
or respond to the genial intiuencen of 'pring. 
The outlook is very promising.


